
Early Dismissal 
    June 16th LAST DAY

Follow us on Instagram
and Twitter @

LMDS_preschool !

Reminders:

RRR Study
Kick off to
Kindergarten Event
Field Day
Art Show
Moving Up Ceremony
UPstander of the
Month: May & June

What's
inside:

Dunfee Digest
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle Study

CongratuatlionsCongratuatlionsCongratuatlions
to our students movingto our students movingto our students moving

to Kindergarten!to Kindergarten!to Kindergarten!



Mrs. Smuda’s class combined the
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle study and
Art Show to create Recycle Trees.
Students used a variety of cereal
boxes which they cut into shapes

and created colorful seasonal trees. 



Mrs. Shertenlieb's
class creating

something new from
recycled items.



Ms. Mattner's class
making recycle

collages and puppets!



Kick off to
kindergarten



FI
ELD DAYFI
ELD DAY

20232023







Art Gallery
Dunfee's

Walk















CEREMONY
MOVING UP 





LMDS UPSTANDER 

Outstanding citizenship, indicated by: 
1 or more acts of advocating for their fellow student(s); and/or 

1 or more acts of kindness, and/or 
1 or more acts of facilitating community/teamwork, and/or 

1 or more acts of leading a group positively

UPStander Qualifying Criteria:

 Trait of the Month for May: Integrity

Vivan is a role model in our
classroom. She makes sure everyone

is included, helps come up with a
compromise when needed, and

goes out of her way to make sure
her peers feel comfortable. I have
seen Vivian stand up for a friend

when the friend wasn't being
treated kindly, and that isn't

always easy to do. Vivian is a kind
person who always stays true to

herself and her values.
-Mrs. Beltran

Vivian Marino



LMDS UPSTANDER 

Outstanding citizenship, indicated by: 
1 or more acts of advocating for their fellow student(s); and/or 

1 or more acts of kindness, and/or 
1 or more acts of facilitating community/teamwork, and/or 

1 or more acts of leading a group positively

UPStander Qualifying Criteria:

 Trait of the Month for June: Determination

Emma Francia

Emma is such a big helper.

Anytime a friend needs

help, she is the first one to

help. Emma also shows

many moments of kindness

throughout the day. She

always gives friends

artwork and toys to make

them happy.

-Mrs. Payne



Summer
Hello

Thank you for a
great school year!!

Have a happy
summer!


